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Harm reduction behind bars: Prison-based needle and syringe
programs
By Emily van der Meulen and Sandra Ka Hon Chu
HIV and hepatitis C are serious public health issues in Canadian prisons. Rates of these infections in federal
institutions are considerably higher than in the general population.
The Correctional Service of Canada (CSC) currently provides prisoners with condoms, methadone maintenance
treatment, and bleach to reduce the spread of HIV and hepatitis C. However, CSC has yet to permit the introduction
of prison-based needle and syringe programs (PNSPs). Needle and syringe distribution programs have been deemed
a successful harm reduction measure and are considered best practice in the wider non-prison community.
In this article, we review current international PNSP best practices, diﬀerent models and approaches, and suggest
ways that service providers and others can support the introduction of PNSPs in Canada.

How many prisoners in Canada have HIV or hepatitis C?
Rates of HIV in Canadian federal prisons are at least 10 times higher than in the general population, while rates of
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hepatitis C are at least 30 times higher. , , More concerning is that these rates are even greater among
incarcerated Indigenous peoples and people who inject drugs. More than one in 10 of the Indigenous women in
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federal institutions, for example, are reported to be living with HIV and almost one in two is living with hepatitis C.
Among people who inject drugs, almost three times as many are living with HIV relative to other prisoners upon
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admission to federal prisons.

There is evidence to support that HIV and hepatitis C transmission is occurring within federal prisons and not just
46
before incarceration. , Research suggests that prisoners who use injection drugs are at an increased risk for
7

transmission.

How often do prisoners participate in behaviours that can lead to HIV and
hepatitis C transmission?
Despite security procedures to block the ﬂow of drugs into prison, drugs can still enter institutions. One study of
federal prisoners found that in the previous six months, 34% of men and 25% of women had used non-injection
drugs (snorting, sniﬃng, smoking or swallowing) and 17% of men and 14% of women had injected drugs while they
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were incarcerated.

A lack of sterile needles/syringes and injecting equipment means that people who inject drugs while incarcerated
4

often share injecting equipment. In a study of federal prisoners, 55% of men and 41% of women who injected
4

4

drugs while incarcerated reported using someone else’s needle in the previous six months. Moreover, 38% of men
and 29% of women who had injected drugs while incarcerated reported sharing a needle with someone with HIV,
4

hepatitis C or unknown status in the previous six months.

There is also evidence that some prisoners participate in sexual practices that can increase the risk of HIV
transmission. Seventeen percent of men and 31% of women reported having oral, vaginal, or anal sex in the
4

previous six months while incarcerated. Among them, 99% of men and 100% of women reported having at least
4

one instance of condomless oral, anal or vaginal sex.

Harm reduction in Canadian prisons
CSC currently provides methadone maintenance treatment to prisoners for opioid dependency. People on
methadone maintenance treatment receive daily doses of the synthetic agent methadone as an alternative for heroin
or other opiates. Methadone has been shown to reduce the negative consequences of opioid use and reduce
injection behaviours that can lead to infections with HIV and hepatitis C.
Bleach, when accessible, is also provided for cleaning injection and tattooing supplies to reduce the likelihood of HIV
and hepatitis C transmission when these supplies are shared. While the provision of bleach might seem to be a step
in the right direction, it is not a recommended best practice and has been found to have limited eﬀectiveness in
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preventing the spread of HIV and is not an eﬀective way to kill the hepatitis C virus. ,

Needle and syringe distribution programs have been deemed a successful harm reduction measure and are
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considered best practice in the wider non-prison community. CSC, however, has not permitted the introduction of
PNSPs, despite calls from health, human rights and other bodies across Canada.

International prison-based needle and syringe programs
Prison needle and syringe programs aim to reduce the spread of infections such as HIV and hepatitis C among
people who inject drugs. Such programs may include the provision of sterile injecting equipment, education on how
to reduce drug use, health information, and referral to health care and drug dependency treatment services.
The ﬁrst PNSP was started in Switzerland in 1992. Such programs have now expanded to more than 60 prisons in
several countries including Spain, Moldova, Romania, Germany, Luxembourg, Tajikistan and Kyrgyzstan. Programs
operate in a variety of institutions (men’s and women’s prisons, and those of diﬀering security levels) and use
several methods of needle distribution.
Some of the programs began with pilot studies and were evaluated over one- or two-year periods. As with the
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overwhelmingly positive evaluations of community-based needle and syringe programs, , , , , PNSP
evaluations are consistently positive and have shown PNSPs to be eﬀective at reducing behaviours that contribute to
16 17 18 19
HIV and hepatitis C transmission, such as the sharing of injection equipment. , , ,

Evaluations have also demonstrated that such programs do not contribute to increased injection drug use, and
instead lead to signiﬁcant decreases in overdoses and abscesses as well as increased referrals to programs for
1 20
drug dependency treatment. , Perhaps most signiﬁcantly, no prison with a PNSP to date has recorded a case of
17 21
HIV or hepatitis C infection due to injection drug use since the implementation of the program, , nor have there
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been any recorded instances of prisoners using needles as weapons.

Despite such strong evidence, many Canadian prison oﬃcials and correctional oﬃcers are resistant to PNSPs.
Commonly raised arguments against these programs include the notion that they lead to increased drug use and
22

violence within institutions, neither of which have materialized in prisons where PNSPs exist, as mentioned above.
This is noteworthy considering that PNSPs have been operating for over 20 years in some countries.

Diﬀerent PNSP models and approaches
There are typically four PNSP models or approaches, with some prisons employing a combination. Each has been
1

shown to be eﬀective in diﬀerent contexts, and each has its own set of pros and cons:

Syringe dispensing machines: Automated machines that dispense new syringes when a used syringe is inserted
into the machine.
Advantages to this model include a high degree of accessibility and anonymity (can be placed in more discrete areas
of the prison), high acceptance among prisoners, and strict one-to-one exchange (the latter being an advantage
viewed from the perspective of correctional security, although it is not in line with current best practice
recommendations).
Disadvantages include the possibility that the machine could be tampered with, unreliability due to technical
problems, lack of discrete areas to place the machines, and no opportunity for counselling.
Hand-to-hand distribution by prison healthcare staﬀ: Advantages include the opportunity for personal
contact and counselling, the facilitation of outreach, and a high degree of control over access to syringes.
Disadvantages include a lack of anonymity and conﬁdentiality that could limit participation, and the fact that access
is limited to staﬀ availability (on week days, during work hours).
Hand-to-hand distribution by non-governmental organizations (NGOs) or other external personnel:
This model has similar advantages and disadvantages to the hand-to-hand model by prison staﬀ; although
accessibility may be even more limited depending on how often NGOs are able to conduct prison in-reach. Added
advantages are that conﬁdentiality may be better protected if a prisoner’s identity is known only to the NGO, and
the facilitation of connections with a local health organization that can be vital post-release.
Peer worker distribution: Distribution by prisoners trained as peer outreach workers .
This model provides the greatest access to harm reduction material and advice, particularly if peer workers are
trained in the delivery of comprehensive harm reduction education and counselling.
Disadvantages include no direct or formal monitoring system, the possibility that prisoner control may lead to abuse
(blackmail or the selling of syringes, for example), and lack of continuity in institutions where there is a high turnover
of prisoners.

Ontario Superior Court Challenge
A lawsuit was launched against the Government of Canada in September 2012 over its failure to make sterile
injection equipment available to federal prisoners. The case is based on sections 7 and 15 of the Canadian Charter
of Rights and Freedoms , which protect the right to life, liberty, and security of the person and the right to equality
before and under the law, respectively.
The lawsuit will be progressing through the Ontario court system, and possibly to the Supreme Court of Canada,
over the next three to ﬁve years (see www.prisonhealthnow.ca for more information). Thus, there is a pressing need
to both develop PNSP guidelines and to share international research- and practice-based evidence about PNSPs as
an eﬀective HIV and hepatitis C intervention within this unique and time-limited window.

Developing PNSP guidelines in Canada
To develop comprehensive PNSP implementation guidelines for Canadian federal prisons, a networking and
partnership-building meeting of Canadian and international experts, funded by the Canadian Institutes for Health
Research, was held in January 2014. Following an opening public panel, which can be viewed online, meeting
attendees collectively identiﬁed the necessary criteria and framework for the implementation of PNSPs in Canada.
A 12-month research project is now underway, funded by the Ontario HIV Treatment Network, which includes broad
consultation with current and former prisoners and prison healthcare staﬀ. This type of consultation on PNSP
guidelines is unprecedented but essential to ensure input from those most directly impacted by PNSPs as well as to
ensure the ultimate success of such programs in federal prisons. The suggestions and recommendations compiled
from the research process will be used to modify the preliminary PNSP best practice framework developed in
January 2014.

Conclusion
Needle and syringe programs are a critical public health and HIV and hepatitis C prevention intervention, particularly
in the prison setting where HIV and hepatitis C rates are signiﬁcantly higher than in the community. There are several
things that service providers and others can do to support the development of PNSPs in Canada:
learn more about the diﬀerent approaches to PNSPs that have been used successfully in other countries;
advocate for such programs in your community and the institutions where you work;
reach out to allies within the prison system, including infectious disease nurses and doctors, who are critical to
the successful implementation and operation of PNSPs;
educate correctional oﬃcers in prisons in your area about the ways that PNSPs can promote occupational
safety; and
help to disseminate the PNSP guidelines once they are published.
Mobilizing communities to learn about the value of such programs is essential to counter myths about harm
reduction in prison and to build broader support for prison health.

Resources
Under the Skin: A People’s Case for Prison Needle and Syringe Programs

– Canadian HIV/AIDS Legal Network

Hard Time: Promoting HIV and Hepatitis C Prevention Programming for Prisoners in Canada
Legal Network/Prisoners’ HIV/AIDS Support Network (PASAN)
Clean Switch

– Canadian HIV/AIDS

– Canadian HIV/AIDS Legal Network
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Disclaimer
Decisions about particular medical treatments should always be made in consultation with a qualiﬁed medical
practitioner knowledgeable about HIV- and hepatitis C-related illness and the treatments in question.
CATIE provides information resources to help people living with HIV and/or hepatitis C who wish to manage their own
health care in partnership with their care providers. Information accessed through or published or provided by
CATIE, however, is not to be considered medical advice. We do not recommend or advocate particular treatments
and we urge users to consult as broad a range of sources as possible. We strongly urge users to consult with a
qualiﬁed medical practitioner prior to undertaking any decision, use or action of a medical nature.
CATIE endeavours to provide the most up-to-date and accurate information at the time of publication. However,
information changes and users are encouraged to ensure they have the most current information. Users relying
solely on this information do so entirely at their own risk. Neither CATIE nor any of its partners or funders, nor any
of their employees, directors, oﬃcers or volunteers may be held liable for damages of any kind that may result from
the use or misuse of any such information. Any opinions expressed herein or in any article or publication accessed
or published or provided by CATIE may not reﬂect the policies or opinions of CATIE or any partners or funders.
Information on safer drug use is presented as a public health service to help people make healthier choices to
reduce the spread of HIV, viral hepatitis and other infections. It is not intended to encourage or promote the use or
possession of illegal drugs.
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